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C'upw1~h1 @ l!lil lw Th~ Will inm, ~ Wilk1n' (',, 
AN~OlJNC'EMENTH 
Third World Congress of the 
International Society of Tropical Dermatology 
September 1-5, 1974 
Sao Paulo, Brasil 
For further information t· mtact: 
Third World Congres..., of Tropical Dermatology 
c/o Alcantnra Machado Congressos S/C LTDA 
Palac·io da~ Convencoes 
Parque Ahembi. CEP-0201~ 
Sao Paulo-SP. Bra:-.i l 
The Castellani-Reiss Medal and Award 
\'ol. 6:!. \'o. 6 
Prmted 111 U.S. ·1 . 
The International Socie!\ nt Tropic·al Dermatology announces the establl:.hment of 
the Ca:.tellani Retss Medal and Award tn honor of tis founders, Aldo Castellani and 
Frederick Reis:-.. Thi~ Medal and an Award of !i\ 1.000 will be bestowed upon that mem-
ber of the International Soctet_\ ol Tropical Dermatology \\-'ho has performed the most 
outstanding research m troptcal dermatolu~. geographic ecology of dermatoses and/ 
or the underlyinl! basic :.cienl'es. a~ >.et forth in an unpublished manuscript in the 
period between World Congresses. The first Medal and Award will be bestowed at 
the fhird World Congress, under the Presidency nl Professor S. A. Prado Sampaio. 
For further inforrnatton. contact Professor Kasuke Ito, Chairman of the Medal Com-
mittee. Chief. Department of Dermatnln!,'Y· Gifu ~ational Uni\'ersJty. Medical College. 
Gifu. ,Japan. 
Consultant's Course in Dermatology 
The :3rd Annunl Consultant's Course in Dermatology will be held at the University 
of C'nlif•>rnia. San Francisco. on March 18 20. 1975. This workshop stresses problems 
fared by the dermatologist who does extensive consultations. For informal ion, please 
writt> the Department of Dermatology. Room 1096 HSE, Univen<ity of California, San 
Francisco 941-l:J. 
Postgraduate Course in Dermal Pathology 
Presented by The l'ni\f'r.;ity of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, Di\'ision 
of Continuing Education. and The Unh ersity ol Texas System Cuncer Center, M. D. 
Andt>r:-.on Hospital and Tumor Institute at Houston: Shamrock Hilton Hotel , Houston. 
Texas: August 19 ~:l, 197~. 
~mphasis will be ¢ven to u re\'iew of the basic conct>pl!; of dermal pathology. includ-
ing htstology and anatomy, electron mil'mscopy. histocht>mistry. tntlammatory derma-
tol:.es, granulomatous dermawses. reticuloendothelial and alterative dermatoses, and 
nrvi and neoplasms. The course is designed primarily tor pathologists and dermatolo-
J!Ns. Rej!istra!wn tee: :i:200. Microscopes will be provided. 
Fur funher mt;Jrmation l'he Offic~ of the Director. The Cniv('r:-.tty of Texas Health 
Science Cen ter at Houston, Div1sion of Continuing Education. P.O. Box 20367. Hous-
ton. Te'Cas 7702!l. 
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